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Arizona has its lucky stars to thank because Mark-Taylor has done it again with The Remington Ranch
Apartments.

The Remington Ranch apartments in Litchfield Park, Arizona are notorious for housing the valiant and the beautiful.
With the lodging only a few minutes from the Luke Air Force Base, service men and women are given the luxurious
living quarters they deserve.

Remington Ranch offers ten different floor plans ranging from one to three bedroom apartments. Housing rates
teeter from mid-600s to around $1250 and, with Mark-Taylor behind the design, you know you will get what you pay
for. Apartments have nine-foot ceilings with fans, plush carpet, tile floors, mirrored closet doors, walk-in closets,
and garden bathtubs. Washers and dryers, microwaves, dishwashers, refrigerators, pre-wiring for cable and
intrusion alarms are also Remington Ranch features. For apartment seekers wanting more, select models offer one
or two-car garages with automatic openers, built-in desks, built-in shelves, kitchen islands, walk-in showers, and
window seats perfect for catching a dreamy Arizona sunset. 

The community at Remington Ranch includes two resort-style swimming pools and whirlpools, a wet bar with
poolside cabanas, and a fun and safe Splash Zone play area for children. For more entertainment purposes, a
clubhouse with a fireplace and bar, computer center, and mini-theatre with a video library offer numerous places for
relaxation and recreation. A 24/7 fitness center, basketball and volleyball court are also available for those who
wish to keep a fit and healthy lifestyle. 

Remington Ranch is as dedicated to its residents as its military residents are dedicated to their country. Built on
integrity, dependability, and commitment, Mark-Taylor Remington Ranch apartments are unmistakably the
preferred home of the brave.

For more information on Mark-Taylor Remington Ranch luxury apartments, visit 
www.mark-taylor.com/arizona/remington-ranch. 
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